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putting the MMMMM in community since 1991

On the Move but Here to Stay!



Brand-New Store Opens Soon 
Tuesday, April 12th at 10:00am!
20 years in Rockville this March! After outgrowing two 
locations we are moving again. “ On the move but 
here to stay”! The first Whole Foods in the Mid Atlan-
tic is relocating a block from its original location.

The First Round of 
Team Member Orientations
have been a huge success. Each orientation includes 
a detailed tour of every department where our Team 
Leaders show not only the new space, but also the 
new innovations that are being implemented at the 
new Whole Foods Market Rockville. After the tour and 
a safety walk, the Team Members are then treated to a 
tasty pasta dinner served by their Team Leaders! Fol-
lowing the dinner are some fun team building activi-
ties as well as some educational presentations. 
The final round of orientations will be later this week!

Construction Update
We are ready to Cook Now!
We just passed ANSUL Inspections
Big thanks to Brett and the Construction Team!

Smoke Free Facility
Whole Foods Market Rockville is a smoke free facil-
ity which means there are no designated smoking 
areas. TMs must smoke 100 yards from the building 
and may not wear any Whole Foods Market insignia 
while doing so.

Labor
We appreciate all of your hard work and want to 
make sure you get paid. Only approved time will be 
paid. Please check in with store leadership and use 
the time clock.

All Non-RWF Team Members must punch in using 
the RWF time Clock. 
1) At clock, press the labor transfer button
2) Press the Startup Button
3) Then enter your Team Member ID
To clock out, follow the same procedure.

Fire Sale!
50% Off of Everything!
At Our old Rockville Store Location. No additional 
discounts (TMs cannot use their Discount Cards)
Team Members Only 
Saturday 4/9/11 from 9:30pm to 11pm
General Public Sunday 
4/10/11 from 7am to when everything is sold

Here to Stay!



Need Some Equipment?
RKV’s equipment and fixtures are primarily going to 
OSU. Julia, Brett and the C-Team (coordinators) are 
determining where the rest is most needed. If you 
have a request, please contact them through your 
STL or ASTL

Introducing Michael Kiss
Rockville’s New Cooking Coach
Michael Kiss began his career with Whole Food Mar-
ket in June 2004, and his most recent position was 
as the Culinary Chef at the Arlington Store. Michael 
has always loved talking about food and helping 
others learn how to cook. He loves finding out some-
thing new about food everyday!

Cooking Rockville
Will engage, inspire and educate about the joy of 
and knowledge of cooking. 
Food for Thought: content categories will include...
- Buy a Little, Make a Little (make simple dishes)
- Building Blocks (fundamentals of cooking)
- Community Cooking
- Various Topics

Meet Gina Lancaster 
Rockville Marketing Team Leader 
A love for marketing and great food brought her to 
work at Whole Foods Market in January 2010.  Her 
previous marketing experience dates back to Disney 
on Ice and an ad agency.  She enjoys working in 
the marketing department because it allows her to 
contribute to every department and work within the 
local community.  Per Gina, no one day is the same, 
everyday is an adventure, and I’m always challenged 
to think outside of the box.

A Special Appreciation 
to our Customer Service Team for holding down the 
front end on a day to day basis.  We have hired about 
15 new Team Members for this department alone. 
Featured are Customer Service Team Leader Oumar 
Siene and Associate Team Leader Luba Mehonseva.


